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Increased heart mic
．

rosomal Na‘ K<+)-transporting ATPase activity by 

tetran drine in spo ntan eously hypertensive rats 

CHEN Nian-Hang，WANG You—Lin，DING Jian-Hua 

(DeparunentofPharmacology，NanjingMedicalCollege，Nanjing 210029，China) 

ABSTRACIr In spontaneously hypertensive rats 

(S )， the he art microsomal Na ，K 一ATPase 

showed a reduced activity with a higher Ca。 sensitivity 

and 1owe~ responsiceness to K ． After SHR were 

treated with tetrandnne(Tet· 30 mg．kg～ ，qd 

× 30 d)or whenthe  microsomes obtained from S豫  

he arts were incuhatnd  wi th various concentrations of 

Tet．the myv~ardlal Na 。K 一ATPase showed a higher 

activitywith a decreased ＆ forK -orATP and an 

inore~lsed [or K ． TlIe抽 stimIIlstory effect 

of Tet on the enzymewas dependent onthe Na con- 

centrati~t in medium and wss not aholisbe d by CaCl： 

1 mmol·L_。or ouabain 13．1 mmol·L_。． However． 

whe n nin vivo，Tcttendedto reducethe tolerance 

ofthe enzymetoCa“ and faihdto changethe respon- 

sicenese of the  en司 舱 to ouabain． h  如 ，T t had 

similar but weaker stimulator／eifect on the Na+．K 一 

ATPase from W istar Kyoto rats． 

KEY WORDS tetran drinei Na‘ K ’-trans porting 

ATPase●caldum!ouaha in!he art●inbred W KY rats} 

inbred  SHR rate l micro8ome3 

Impaired Na transport and decreased 

Na+．K 一ATPase activity has been found in 

b0th spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHR) 

and essential hype rtensive human‘ 一”． Thj8 

defect might be related to an abnormal cellular 

Ca modulation‘ or an  endogenous digitalis一 

1ike factor‘ ． Our previous studies showed 

that tetrandrine(Tet)，a hypotensive agent， 

could enhanee the partially depressed myocar— 

dis1 Na+．K+一ATPase activity in normotensive 

rats and renovascular hypertensive rats 

(RⅧ  ) ． The present study was to ex- 

amine the effect of Tet on the Na+．K+一 

ATPase，and on the interaction of ouahain 

somes pre1)ared from the hearts of SHR and 

age—ma tched Wistar Kyoto rats (W KY)． ‘ 

M ATER【ALS AND M咂 Ⅱ0DS 

Tet was a product of Jinghtm Pharmaceutical Co- 

Oaa and sodium deoxycholate were obtained from 

M erck and  F1uka．respectively． Hisrldine and  adeno- 

sine 5Ltriphospbate (disodium，ATP) wege provided 

by Sha ng hai Institute of Bi~ bemistry·chinese Acade- 

my ofSo ience~． Other reagents were of AR grade- 

All solutions were prepared using  diatilhd，deionized 

w ate r． 

SHR 24-wk-old and  normotensive W KY were 

obtained from Shang ha i Ins titute of Hypertens ion- 

Tbe eystotic blood pressure (SBP)of the conscious 

ratsweremonitored bytall-cuffmeth od using a blood 

pressure recorder (M RS—III，Sha ng ha i Institute of 

Hypertension)． Three groups of rats were studied 

(Tab 1)． In the treated S眦 group， n t 3 0 

mg·kg一 was administered daily by gavage for 30 d- 

Other groups receiced distilled water of the same 

volume． 

Atthe end  ofthetreatment．therats re decapi— 

tared and th e／r hearts quickly excised ．blotted， and  

weished． Its microsomal fractions were prepared by 

differential centr~ugation ． M icrosomal protein Don- 

tent was determined colorimetrieally ． 

M icrosomal ATPm  activity wss estimated from 

the amount of inorganic phospha te (Pi)relea sed  from 

ATP and  de termined colofimctrieally c”· ”． Tripli~ate 

or duplicate measurements were carried out． The Tet 

so lutions was added to tha  reaction me dinm before in- 

euha fionwhen its effectwas observed in vitro． Some  

enzyme analyses were set up in the presence of such in- 

hibin) Is cahfium or 0ua．0r with orte substrate con- 

canrtation adjusted while other substrate concentra- 

tions remained COlOran t． 

(Oua)or calcium with this enzyme in micro- RESULTS 
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9o瞳II protein yIel(is SBP was higher in 

untreated SHR then  iR W KY and treated 

SHR， 1-he untreated sHR showed a decrease 

iR bedY weight and Bn increase iR heart 

weight． Thus， they had B greater heart 

weight to body weight ratio(HB ratio)which 

indicated B st[bstantial cardiac hypertrophy， 

In treated SHR，the heart weight decreased by 

23．7 ， but the HB ratio tlecreased only 

by 9，3 be~iuse of the further rednctioR of 

body weight． Another difference was the 

markedly increased heart microsoma l protein 

yield in the treated SHRt compared with tha t 

in the untreated SHR (Tab 1)． 

M yocardial mlereas mal ATP蛾  In tin- 

treated SHR，the Na+，K+一ATP se activity 

decreased by 34．3 while the Mg 一ATPase 

activity was uncha nged，compared wi th tha t iR 

W KY． However。 treated SHR showed B 

higher Na ．K 一ATPaee aetivity and a moder- 

ately Iower Mg -ATPase activity (Tab I)． 

／n~／ero。Tet stimulated the Na+，K 一ATPase 

from both WKY and SHR iR concentrations 

ranging from 30 to 300“mol-L一． The stim- 

ulation w∞ much greater in SHR tha n iIl 

WKY，being 22 一82 and  12 --27 ，re_ 

spectively． The inhibition of Mg。 -ATPase 

by Tat抽 vitro was concentration-dependent 

and showed no difference he tWeaR WKY and  

SHR (Fig1)． 

Inteeaetlea between myocardial Na ，K 一 
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ATPase and inhibitors 

1 Calcl帅 Marked depression ofNa t 

K -ATPase by CB王+was seen in all 3 groups 

(Fig 2A)． The IC" of CaCll WI 1424 

士 1180，387士 139，and 205士 126 mnol·L 

forWKY．untrea ted SHR。andtreated SHR， 

respectively． This suggested tha t the enzyme 

from SHR was more susceptible to he inhibited 

by CBI+．and tha t treatment wi th T吐 咖  

tended to weakerthetolerance ofthe enzyme 

to CB抖．inhibition． The co—presence of Tet iIl 

the reaction mixture reversed the inh ibitory 

Tab 1． Effects．ftelramdrlae(Te，垭 30q · 一，q．×30 d)伯 哪¨岫 p-自— 岫  

(嗽 ) -一 Wl~ar 丘，砷o r撕 (WKY)． _军0，i士 ’，> 瞄 ， ．．，< 艏 · ⋯ ，<n ol啊 W KY· 

t，> o．帖 ．tt P<3g惦 ，t” ，<O．Dl坩 叫  e-‘一 S丑m ． 
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effect of CaCi2 1 mmoI·L一 in a concentration- 

~ependent manner． This reversion was 

stronger in SHR ， since the Ca 一inhibition 

was completely overcome by increasing the Tet 

concentration to 300 pmol·L_。(Fig 3A)． 
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3- El or e ％ laldMUon orImart 

m|∞ Ⅲ “ Na tK _̂" -∞ 畸 CaCI， 1 mmol·L一‘ 

(A)0r哪 h血 0．Immol·L一’ (B) dtr~ orW l【Y 

(0)md sHR(●)． _=B，i士i． 。P>O-OS， 
P< O-●5， ~ P< O-Ol口 tetrandrine= @． 

2 Otml~ in The in vivo treatment of Tet 

did not alter the sensitivities of the enzyme 

preparations from 3 groups to Oua，the IC∞of 

Oua being 99士 60，115士 79，and 111士 67 

mol·L_。for W KY ， untreated SHR ， and 

treated SHR， respectively (Fig 213)． 

However， the inhibitory effect of Oua 100 

／~mol·L一 was affected by Tet(Fig 3B)． 
。

lateraction between myo~ rdizd Na+．K 一 

点’rP唧 n d aubstrates ‘ 

1 ATP The double recipro cal plots pre— 

sented a red uced  y and an almost unchanged 

K for the enzyme from untreated SHR，corn- 

pared with those from W KY． In the enzym e 

from treated SHR， was a litde Iower while 

V— rem ained the same，compared wi th thos e 

in the enzyme from untreated  SHR． When 

the enzyme from untre ated  SHR was incubated  

wi th Tet 100／．Lu3ol·L～ ．a marked red uction in 

K was found  yet y— was still unchanged ． 

These facts indicated that the apparent affinity 

of the Na ，K -ATPase for ATP was similar 

in W KY and SHR．and tha t Tet facilitated the 

binding of ATP to the enzym e(Fig 4A)． 

2 K The double reciprocal p[ots indi- 

cated  tha t y— was lower while K was higher 

in the untreated SHR heart enzym e than those 

in W KY group． In the treated  SHR heart en． 

gyl~e，V— was similartothatintheW KY and 

K was sim ilar to that in the untreated  

group． Treatm ent wi th Tet 100儿m0卜L一 in 

~itro made th e 2 values of the SHR hea rt etl- 

zyme approaching to those of the WKY group． 

Thus·Tet seamedto be capable of promoting 

the 

4B) 

reaction in SHR (Fig 

3 Na W ith Na concentration in med i． 

um decreasing to 20 mInoI-L_。，the Na ，K ． 

ATPase activity was 8．6士 2．7 or 6．1士 2．5 

l Pi·mg ·h in the absence of Tet，and 

9．0士 2．8 or 7．1士 2．2 m0l Pl·mg ·h in 

th e presence of Tet 1 0 0 “mol·L_。． for 

W KY or untreated SHR ，respectively． The 
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啦 4- DonMe redwecal-I曲 ef effectat oftetraa- 

曲 蚰 ■e t mkrm emal Na ．K -ATPa~ 量． 山e 

_e附 ef̂ TP(A)orKa Ca)． (0)wKY，(● ) 
SHR，(× )s皿 tre~ed with tetnmdh-ine (|l 30 

mg· 一，q一×∞ d)，(口 )m|c州l0峭 f岫 sHR 
-t件 laculmtedwalt te 柚 _e 1●O 哪 loI·L ’dklr- 

tug AI1 imaly~s． _=暑，i士s． 1k  lI晴 -e件 

fitted b，-d—l嘲 timar regreu~ ． 

percentage of stimu|ation by Tet was only 4 

for W KY or 16 for SHR (P> 0．05)，much 

less than that when Na 110 mmol·L一 was 

present in the medium：28 for WKY o1"55 

for SHR． rhese re8ults implied tha t the stim． 

uladon of the enzyme by Tet might be depen— 

dent ontheNa+． However，intreated SHR， 

the enzyme activity at the same low Na COIl- 

centratlon increased surprisingly to 18士 3 

gmol P：·mg一 ·h一1． 

4 M 。 W ith Mg concentration in 

medium d~ ing to 0．5 mmol·L一 。the 

Na ．K -ATPase activity was 14．0士2．0，§．6 

士 1．3 or 12．2士 2．1 ftmol Pi·mg ·h for 

W KY，tL~treated SHR or treated SHR，re_ 

spectively．Treatment with Tet 100／J．ITIO卜L一 

in 帅 raised the enzym e activity to l 7．0 

士 2．0 or 14．8士 1．8 gmol P；·mg ·h_1(P< 

o．05)for WKY oi-SHR．respectirely． The 

percentage of stimulation by Tet at M gs+ 

0．5 mmol·L一 was similar to tha t at Mg0 5 

mmo卜L_。． Hence．Iow Mg2 did not influ- 

euce the stlmulatory effect of Tet． 

The present study indicates tha t the de- 

creased myocardial Na+。K 一ATPase activity 

is not completdy secondary to cardiac hyper— 

trophy in SHR．because the notably increased  

enzyme activity COUki not be correlated  with 

the slight reversion of the cardiac hypertrophy 

in treated SHR． ． 

Some intracallul Ca0+·
,

ac dependent pro- 

teins pre~nt in less purified Na+．K+-ATPase 

preparation modulate the sensitivity of the ell- 

zylue to the inhibition by Cal and make the 

enzyme responsive to physiological concenU'a- 

don of Ca2+(12)o Since myocardhl Na+．K ． 

ATPase from both SHR (present study)and 

RVHR‘" ha s a higher Ca卧-sensitivity． it 

s~en18 logical to ~ urrte that the impa ired 

function of Na ，K 一ATPase during hyper— 

tension might be related to the abnormal mod— 

ulation of the ensyme by cellular Ca。 and 

Ca”-depe ndent proteins． The endogenous 

digitalis-like factor seeln8 unlikely to play an 

important role in the in vitro assay．because 

the procedure for the enzyme prepa ration 

involves multiple washings and dilutions ot the 

cardiac membranes an d the factor would be 

removed during the isolation． 

Tet stimIIlated the Na+． K 一ATPase 

fron]heartis more pronouncedinSFIR thanin 

WKY an d RVHR "． Thus．species selectivi． 

tFes are evident． 

Inview ofits effeetivenes~抽 vitro andits 

dependence on Na+．the stimulation is most 

likely a direct effect of Tet on the enzyme． 

This is supported by the kinetic studies which 

indicated that Tet jncreased  the apparent affin- 

ity ofthe enzymeforATPan d K ．an d also 

elevated the ma ximal velocity for the enzyme． 

po tassium interaction． Although neither the 

higher Ca”一sensitivity nor the Oua-respon- 
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siveness of the SHR heart enzyme was reduced 

by treatment th Tet in vivo．the direct stim— 

ulatory effect of Tct on the enzyme could be 

expected to partially counteract the in vivo in— 

hibition oi the enzyme by Ca or the postulat- 

ed cizeu)ating sodium inhibitor． The aatago- 

nism againstCa andOns  byTetin vitro pre- 

sents 811 indirect evidence for such a possibi- 

lity． Another mechanism by which vivo 

Tet could inz rease the enzyme activity js 

through its blocking Ca。 influx‘ 。 to alleviate 

the Ca{ ．depe ndent jnhibition． However，jt 

is worthwhile to point out that Tet m ight be 

unable to antagonize the Ca -dependent pro- 

teins，because jt failed to diminish the higher 

Caz-i-_sensitivity of the SHR heart enz ym e． In 

fact， Tet treatm ent in vivo somewhat en． 

hanced the Ca -sensitivity．which might be 

unfavorable． 

Inhibition of Na 。K -ATP se would jn． 

duce an enhanced sensitivity of vascular 

smooth mns ch cell membrane to pressor sub． 

stances via partially depolartzing the mem- 

brane as well a8 an increased  intracellul ar Ca 

concentration via Na 一Ca。 excha nge in higher 

intracelluhr Na+． Both events tend Co facili— 

tate the development of hypertens ion． There- 

fore，the stimulatory effect of Tet on Na ， 

K 一ATPase in SHR would make an additionz l 

contribution to its ability to decrease intrace1． 

1ular Ca。 ‘ ”． thus to its antihypertensive 

po tency· 

The present study can not provide solid 

explanz tions  for the higher Ca抖 - and Na 一 

sens iuvity of the enzyme after treatment with 

Tet in v／vo． Further studies are needed  to 

clarify these phenomena． 
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并不被钙或哇巴因取消． 但体内应用Tet未改变酶对 

哇巴固的反应性 并使其增高的钙敏性趋于加重． Tet 

对 WKY大 鼠心肌 Na+，K+．ATPase具有类似但较弱 

的体外澈活作用 匠 

关t询 橱 己碱l钠，钾一转运臆苷三礴酸爵}钙l哇 
巴因}心脏I近交 WKY大鼠越 交SHR大鼠旗 粒体 
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Effects of tetrandrine on production of leukotriene B·and 

thromboxane B2 in rabbit blood 

DU ge—Yiag，HU ANG Yue-Hua 

(Department ofPharmacology，ThirdMilitaryMedicalUniversity，Choagqing 630038,China) 

^Bs1Ⅱ LCT The effects of tetrandrine (Tet)on the 

production of 2 major metsbolites of arachidonic acid 

(AA)，the leukotrieae BI(LTB~)and the thromboxane 

(TXBD In rabbit whole blood wm  inveetigated by 

reversed phase high pressure hquid chromamgraphy 

(HPLC)and rnd ioimmunoaasay (RIA)，respectively． 

Afar incubation with different doses of TeI for 15 mio 

in vitro， the production of LTB| and TⅪ by 

rabbit whole blcod stimulated with calcimycin (2O 

．
umol·L一 )w略 inhibited in a dose-depend ent I蚰 Ⅱner， 

wi th Ic∞ value of 1 7．8土 8．6 and  1 7．7士 9．2 

m oI．L一 ，respectively- In th e presence of exogenous 

AAI the inhibitory effects of Tet were markedly Ies$一 

ened． The effects of Tet were muc h like those of 

calmodu1in (CaM ) antagonist flupheDazine (Flu)． 

Dexametbe sone (Dex)also iahibited th e production of 

L1 and  T when incubated With rabbit wbDIe 

blood for 6O mil1． Tet Iv 10 mg·kg also inhibited 
the production of m ‘and TXB2 in rabbit whole blood  

stimuleted wi th calcimFdn． Theoe results suggest 

that Tet may be ala antagonist of CaM ．thus suppress— 

ingthe rd∞se ofAAwhich哪 cat~zzed by caM de— 

pend ent phospholipass As(PLA：)from the membrane 

phosDhobpids of blood  celIs． 

KEY WORDS tetrand rineI leukotrienes B{ 

thromboxane B2{ calcimycin! high pressure fiqmd 

chromatographyt radioimmunoassay 

Tetraudtine (Tet)is the active principle 

of Stsphania tetrandra S M oore． It has anal- 

gesic，．anti—inflammatory， antianaphylaetic， 

Recdved 1991一O6_06 

antihypertensive， and anti-arrhythmic el- 

rests“ ． Our laboratory found that Tet inhib- 

ited the ADP— and gollagen-induced rabbit 

platelet aggregation and thromboxane A： 

(TXA：)biosynthesis，but did not inhibit the 

TXA：generation induced by exogenous AA ， 

and suppressed the calmodulin ( CaM ) 

activity‘ ． Tet inhibited the synthesis of 

LT and TXB2 inrabbit neutrophils (Neu) 

stimulated by calcimyein( ． In the present in- 

vesfigation，the effects of Tet on production of 

LT and TXB2 by ealeimycin-stimulated rab- 

bit whole blood were studled． 

M ^TEm ALS AND M BTHoDS 

Tet (Zhejmng Jiohua Pharmaceutical Factory)l 

fluphemzlne(FPZ，Shanghai Huanghe Pharmaceutical 

Factory){dexamethasone(Dex-Tianjin Huajin Phar- 

~ eeutical Factory)t L．TB‘'prostsglandin (PGIh．)， 

5odium arachidonate． and  cakimla~n (free acid) 

(Sigma，usA)I EJH]TXB2 RIA kit(Gene~l Hospital 

of PLA，Bdjiog，China，radioactivity 3．7 MBq·nd=。) 

and c1日Bond．Elut extraction colulnn (3 ml vol，Ana- 

lytlchem International Co，USA)． 

f_咖 expedmm ts 

1 Incubation ffotocol of drl●gB Blood ∞ l— 

lected from Japanese white rabbits of sither 0ez· 

weighing  2．1士 0．4 kg by carotid artery intubation· 

and anticoagulsted WitlI hepario (20 1U／n~ blood )． 

AIiquotsof whoh blood 1．5 nd weretranoferred into 

sUicog~d glass tubes andincubated for15 or 60mln 

维普资讯 http://www.cqvip.com 
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